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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ROBERTSWIFT, Civil Action No. 13-650(JLL)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

RAMESH PANDEY, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbefore the Court by way of DefendantRameshPandey(“Ramesh”)

and DefendantBhuwan Pandey’s(“Bhuwan”) (collectively “Defendants”) motion to dismiss

Plaintiff Robert Swift’s (“Plaintiff’ or “Swift”) Complaint pursuantto FederalRule of Civil

Procedure12(b)(6) [Docket Entry No. 9]. The Court has consideredthe submissionsmadein

supportof and in opposition to the instant motion. No oral argumentwas heardpursuantto

FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsstatedbelow, Defendant’smotion to dismiss

is granted. Counts Six and Sevenare dismissedwith prejudiceand the remainingCounts are

dismissedwithout prejudice.

BACKGROUND’

Swift filed on this actionon January31, 2013. This Court’sjurisdiction is premisedon

28 U.S.C. § 1332. Plaintiff allegesthathepurchasedall the right, title, andinterestto all assets

of XechemInternational,Inc. (“Xechem”) andXechem,Inc. at auction. (Compi. ¶ 9). These

‘The Court acceptsthe following factsassertedin Plaintiff’s Complaintastruesolely for
purposesof this motion.
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at auction. (Compi.¶ 9). Theseassetsincludedany andall right, title andinterestto Xechem

Pvt. Limited andXechemPharmaceuticalsNigeria, Ltd. (Id.)

This actionstemsfrom the allegedwrongful conductof the Defendantsin connection

with XechemandXechemIndia. DefendantRameshPandeywasthe Founder,ChiefExecutive

Officer, PresidentandTreasurerof Xechemfrom 1994until July 2007. (Id. ¶ 10). Rameshwas

Directorof Xechemfrom 1994until January29, 2010andChairman,Founder,ChiefExecutive

Officer andDirectorof XechemIndia Private,Ltd. from 1993 to July 2007. (Id.).

Plaintiff also lodgesclaimsagainstDefendantBhuwanPandey,Ramesh’sbrotherand

Vice Presidentof InternationalOperationsfor Xechemfrom 2002until May 29, 2007and

GeneralManagerof andDirectorof XechemIndia from 1993 to 2007 (Id. ¶ 13). Finally,

Plaintiff assertsclaimsagainstDefendantAbhilashaPandey(“Abhilasha”), Bhuwan’sdaughter

andthe Sarbanes-OxleyComplianceManagerfor Xechemfrom June2006 to July 2007. (Id. ¶
15).2

On July 29, 1998,Xechemfiled a 1OKSB with the SEC,signedby Ramesh,which stated

thatXechemIndia wasa subsidiaryof XechemandthatRameshhadtransferredhis interestin

XechemIndia to Xechem. (Id. ¶ 17). Xechem’s10K filings, signedby Ramesh,from 1999

through2007 statedthatXechemowned66 2/3% of XechemIndia. (Id. ¶ 18). Accordingto

corporaterecords,Rameshowned50% of XechemIndia in 1998. (Id. ¶ 43). Rameshtransferred

49% of his interestto Bhuwanin 1998 or 1999. (Id. ¶ 44). Contraryto SECfilings signedby

Rameshthat statedthatXechemIndia wasa subsidiaryof Xechem,thecorporaterecordsshowed

thatBhuwanowned99% of XechemIndia in 1999through2005. (Id. ¶ 45).

2 DefendantAbhilashaPandeydoesnot join in the instantmotion to dismiss.
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At a meetingon May 29, 2007,Xechem’sBoardof Directors(“The Board”) inquired

aboutthe statusof XechemIndia. (Id. ¶ 20). At the meeting,Rameshreportedthatabout

$700,000in loanshadbeenmadefrom Xechemto XechemIndia at the time. (Id. ¶ 21).

Xechemtransferredat least$977,394.00of Xechem’smoneyto XechemIndia betweenAugust

1998 andJuly 2007. (Id. ¶ 23). This transferwasrecordedasa loan to XechemIndia with an

interestrateof 10% peryear,which wasbelow the20% interestratethat would havebeen

chargedin India. (Id. ¶J24-25). XechemIndia hasnot repaidtheprincipal or intereston this

loan to Xechem,which, at this point, is over$2 million. (Id4J26-27).

XechemIndia allegedlyusedmoneyfrom Xechemto leaseoffice spacefrom Rameshin

India andto payrelativesof RameshandBhuwan. (Id. ¶J29-30). Bhuwanalsoallegedlyused

XechemIndia fundsto pay for his personalexpenseswhile in India. (Id. ¶ 31). XechemIndia

allegedlypurchasedassetsandleasedrights to land in India with moneyfrom Xechem,

specificallyspending$250,000for the leasedrights to the landbetweenMay 2006 andMay

2007. (Id. ¶J33-37). Rameshtold the Boardthat XechemIndia did not haveanysignificant

assets,however,XechemIndia listed the land an as assetin auditedfilings. (Id.). TheBoard

removedRameshasChiefExecutiveOfficer, President,andTreasurerof Xechemon July 5,

2007. (Id. ¶ 40).

Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantsRamesh,Bhuwan,andAbhilashawerenegligentand

breachedtheir fiduciary duty to Xechemwhenthey declinedto disclose“any self-dealingin any

transactionto theBoardof Directors. . . .“ (Id. ¶J54, 63, 68). Plaintiff alsoallegesthat

Defendantspurposefullyconcealedthe fact thatRameshandBhuwan,andnot Xechem,owned

XechemIndia andthe fact thatXechemIndia had significantassets.(Id. ¶J79-80). Further,the

Plaintiff allegesthat the Defendantshaveexerciseddominionandcontrol overXechem’smonies
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andhavebeenunjustlyenriched. (Id. ¶J73, 88). Finally, Plaintiff allegesthatDefendants

breacheda covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing,defaultedon repayingthe loan, andthat

XechemIndia is an alter egoof RameshandBhuwan. (Id. ¶J95, 98, 102).

In light of the foregoing,Plaintiff’s Complaintassertstwelve causesof action: (1)

Injunction; (2) Breachof FiduciaryDuty by Ramesh;(3) Ultra Vires Act; (4) Breachof

FiduciaryDuty andDuty of Loyalty by Bhuwan;(5) Breachof FiduciaryDuty andDuty of

Loyalty by Abhilasha;(6) Conversion;(7) Fraud;(8) Transferor Disbursementof Money; (9)

Disgorgementof Unlawful Profits; (10) Breachof Covenantof GoodFaith andFair Dealing;

(11) Collectionon a Note; and(12) Alter Ego. (Id. ¶J47-102).

LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survive dismissal,it “must containsufficient factual matter,accepted

as true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662,

678 (2009) (citing Bell At!. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitals

of the elementsof a causeof action, supportedby mere conclusorystatements,do not suffice.”

Id. Rule 8(a) requiresthat a complaintput the defendanton notice of the basisof the claims

assertedagainsthim. SeeTwombly, 550 U.S. at 555.

In determiningthe sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must acceptall well-pleaded

factual allegationsin the complaint as true and draw all reasonableinferencesin favor of the

non-movingparty. SeePhi!!ts v. Cnty. of Allegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But,

“the tenet that a court must acceptas true all of the allegationscontainedin a complaint is

inapplicableto legal conclusions.”Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus, legal conclusionsdrapedin the

guiseof factual allegationsmaynot benefit from thepresumptionof truthfulness. Id.; In re Nice

Sys., Ltd. Sec.Litig., 135 F. Supp.2d 551, 565 (D.N.J. 2001).
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A courtmaydismissa claim with prejudiceif amendmentwould be futile. Shanev.

Fauver,213 F.3d 113, 115 (3d Cir. 2000). “Futility’ meansthat thecomplaint,as amended,

would fail to statea claim uponwhich relief couldbe granted.” Id. (citing In re Burlington Coat

FactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1434(3d Cir. 1997)).

DISCUSSION

DefendantsRameshPandey and Bhuwan Pandeynow seek dismissal of all claims

assertedagainstthem on various grounds. Defendantsraise three overarchingarguments:(1)

Plaintiff is barred from pursuing any tort claims becausethe assignmentof pre-judgmenttort

claims is prohibitedby New Jersey’spublic policy; (2) Plaintiffs fiduciary duty claims aretime-

barredby the Delawarestatuteof limitations; (3) regardlessof the first two arguments,each

claim assertedin Plaintiffs Complaint fails to meet the requirementsof FederalRule of Civil

Procedure8(a).

As an initial matter,Plaintiffs Oppositionto Defendant’sMotion to Dismisscontainsa

numberof additionalallegationsnot filed in Plaintiffs original pleadings.However,it is well

settledthat a plaintiff maynot amenda complaintthroughbriefs in oppositionto a motion to

dismiss. SeePa. ex rel. Zimmermanv. Pepsico,Inc., 836 F.2d 173 (3d Cir.1988)(“It is

axiomaticthat the complaintmaynot be amendedby thebriefs in oppositionto themotion to

dismiss.”)(citing Car Carriers,Inc. v. FordMotor Co., 745 F.2d 1101, 1107 (7th Cir.l984)).

Thus, the Courtdeclinesto consideranynew allegationsassertedin Plaintiffs Oppositionand

will confineits discussionto the allegationscontainedin theComplaint. However,in the event

thatPlaintiff files anamendedcomplaintin accordancewith this opinion,hemayincludethose

andany otherallegationshe finds appropriate.
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1. Tort Claims

DefendantsRameshPandeyand Bhuwan Pandeyarguethat Plaintiff lacks standingto

pursueCounts Six (conversion)and Seven(fraud) because“the purportedassignmentof them

from Xechem’sbankruptcytrusteeto Swift was void as againstNew Jersey’spublic policy.”

(Def. Br. at 15). All parties agree that New Jerseylaw applies to Plaintiff’s tort claims.3

(Compi. ¶ 1, Def. Br. At 2). It is the casethat “New Jerseycourtshaveconsistentlyheld that, as

a public policy matter, tort claims cannotbe assignedbeforejudgment.” IntegratedSolutions,

Inc. v. Serv. Support Specialties,Inc., 124 F.3d 487, 490 (3d Cir. 1997); see Costanzov.

Costanzo,248 N.J. Super. 116, 121 (App. Div. 1991) (“[I]n New Jersey,as a matterof public

policy, a tort claim cannotbe assigned.”);see, e.g., In re O’Dowd, 233 F.3d 197, 201 (3d Cir.

Although the Court neednot reachthis issue, the Court doesnote that there is some
disputeas to which state’s laws applies to Plaintiff’s claims. Generallyspeaking,since this
Court exercisesits diversity jurisdiction over this action, the law to be applied is that of the
forum state—NewJersey. SeeAm. C’yanamidCo. v. FermentaAnimal Health, 54 F.3d 177, 180
(3d Cir. 1995). If a choiceof law disputearises,a federal court sitting in diversity appliesthe
choiceof law principlesof the forum state. SeeKlaxon Co. v. StentorElec. MJk. Co., 313 U.S.
487, 496—97 (1941); Warriner 1’. Stanton,475 F.3d 497, 499-500 (3d Cir. 2007). In P. V v.
CampJaycee,the New JerseySupremeCourt held that the “most substantialrelationship” test
enunciatedin the Restatement(Second)of Conflict of Laws § 188 applies to choice of law
disputesarisingunderboth contractand tort law. 197 N.J. 132, 136 (2008). New Jersey’s“most
significantrelationship”testconsistsof two prongs. First, a courtmustexaminethe substanceof
thepotentiallyapplicablelaws in orderto determineif an actualconflict exists. Id. at 143 (citing
Lebegernv. Forman,471 F.3d 424, 430 (3d Cir. 2006)). If there is no actual conflict, the
analysisendsand the court appliesthe law of the forum state. SeeIn re FordMotor Co., 110
F.3d 954, 965 (3d Cir. 1997); Rowe v. Hoffman—La Roche, Inc., 189 N.J. 615, 621 (2007).
However, if a conflict is found, the court must then determinewhich state has the “most
significant relationship” to the claim at issue, as analyzedunder the Restatement(Second)of
Conflict of Laws. CampJaycee,197 N.J. at 136. This testis applied“on an issue-by-issuebasis”
and “is qualitative,not quantitative.”Id. at 143. The partiesshall be guidedaccordinglyin any
future filings with the Court.
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2000) (“A true purchaseof the omitted claims would have beenvoid under the New Jersey

commonlaw prohibition againstassigningprejudgmenttort claims.”).4

Plaintiff arguesthat IntegratedSolutions,Inc. v. Serv. SupportSpecialties,Inc., 124 F.3d

487, 490 (3d Cir. 1997) does not apply to this caseand that “public policy supportsa claim

againsttheseparties.” (Pl.’s Opp’n. at 8). However,Plaintiff doesnot provide any supportor

cite any authority for thosepropositions. Further,Plaintiff doesnot disputethat he assertsthe

tort claims of fraud and conversiononly as an assigneeof Xechem’sright, title and interest.

(Compi.¶ 9). In light of the foregoing,Plaintiff hasfailed to statea claim of conversionor fraud

that is plausible on its face. See, e.g., Conopco, Inc. v. McCreadie,826 F. Supp. 855, 867

(D.N.J. 1993) (“It is clearthatunderNew Jerseylaw, [causesof] actionarisingout of tort arenot

assignableprior to judgment. BecauseConopcoassertsits claimsof professionalnegligenceand

malpracticeonly as an assignee,thosetort claimsmust fail as a matterof law.”). Accordingly,

as amendmentwould be futile, Counts Six and Seven of Plaintiff’s Complaint are hereby

dismissedwith prejudice.

2. Rule 8(a)

As discussedabove, under FederalRule of Civil Procedure8(a)(2), a pleading must

contain a “short and plain statementof the claim showingthat the pleaderis entitled to relief.”

Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. The Court has carefully reviewedthe remainingcountsof Plaintiffs

Complaint and agreesthat they fail to comply with the requirementsof Rule 8(a) for the

following reasons. CountsOne(injunction), Three(ultra vires act), Ten (breachof covenantof

But seeKimball Int’l Inc. v. NorthJieldMetal Prods.,334 N.J. Super.596,612 (App. Div.
2000) (“Except for this prohibition againstthe assignmentof tort claims,a party is generally
allowedto assigna claim for moneydamages.”).
Plaintiffs Oppositiondoesnot containpagenumbers.Accordingly, the Courtwill cite to those

automaticallyassignedby CM/ECF.
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good faith and fair dealing)and Eleven(collection on a note), as currently drafted, fail to meet

this requirementinasmuchas they do not specify which defendant(s)they are being asserted

against. For example,Count Ten statesthat “Defendantshave breachedthe convent [sic] of

good faith . . . “ but doesnot articulatewhich Defendantshave allegedlydone so or contain

allegationswhich would indicatehow they did so. (Compi. ¶ 95). Therefore,theseclaims do

not put the Defendant(s)on noticeof thebasisof the allegationsagainstthem.

Although the remaining counts do specify particular defendants,theseclaims do not

containsufficient accompanyingfactual allegations. Plaintiff makesconclusorystatementsbut

doesnot articulatethe allegedactionswhich form the basisof Plaintiff’s claims. For example,

Counts Two, Four and Five each allege, in a conclusory fashion, that DefendantsRamesh,

Bhuwanand Abhilasharespectively“breached[their] fiduciary duty to the Company.” (Compi.

¶ 55, 64 and 69). However, those counts contain no further facts to substantiatethat legal

conclusion. Similarly, CountEight statesthat the Defendantshavebeen“unjustly enriched”and

CountNine concludesthat Defendantshave “breachedthe convent[sic] of good faith and fair

dealing.” (Compi. ¶J 88, 95). However, “[a] pleadingthat offers ‘labels and conclusions’or a

‘formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof action will not” suffice. Iqbal, 556 U.S. at

678. In light of the foregoing,theseclaimsaredismissedwithout prejudice.

The Court notes that each count of Plaintiff’s Complaint contains the statement

“incorporatingby reference”all previousallegations. Although theremay be circumstancesin

which it is appropriateto incorporatecertainallegationsby reference,thereis no questionthat

each count of a properly pled complaint must contain: (a) its own causeof action againsta

clearly identified defendant(s),and (b) thoseparticularfactual allegationsthat would allow the

court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for that causeof action. See
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Iqbai, 556 U.S. at 678. Plaintiffs Complaint,ascurrentlydrafted,fails to meetthis requirement.

See, e.g., Andersonv. Dist. Bd. of Trs. of Cent. F/a. Cmty. Coil., 77 F.3d 364, 366 (11th Cir.

1996) (“Anderson’s complaint is a perfectexampleof ‘shotgun’ pleadingin that it is virtually

impossibleto know which allegationsof fact areintendedto supportwhich claim(s) for relief.”).

To the extent Plaintiff intends to re-plead these claims, Plaintiff should assert facts

showing eachdefendant’sactual personalinvolvement in eachof the allegedwrongs. Stated

differently, Plaintiff mustpresentsufficient facts establishingeachdefendant’sliability for each

claim asserted.See, e.g., SeeSmartv. Pa. Pub. Util. Comm’n, No. 96-3586, 1996 WL 442618,

at *4 (E.D. Pa. Aug. 2, 1996) (instructingpro se plaintiff that a complaint “should clearly

identify eachdefendant,the conductof eachdefendantallegedlyharminghim, and the relief he

seeks,setting forth the facts relating to eachdefendantand to eachclaim”); Schianov. MBNA,

No. 05-1771,2013 WL 2452681,at *7 (D.N.J. Feb. 11, 2013) (reiteratingthat Plaintiff must

“make clear which claims were being assertedspecifically againstwhich defendants,and the

specific factual basisfor eachclaim againsteachdefendant,as well as the specific relief being

soughtand the groundsfor that relief’); seegenerallyBinsackv. LackawannaCnt. Prison,438

F. App’x 158, 160 (3d Cir. 2011) (holding that the district court did not abuseits discretionin

dismissingcomplaint for failure to “provide a short and plain statementof eachclaim against

eachdefendant”).

CONCLUSION

Basedon the reasonsset forth above, DefendantRameshPandey’smotion to dismiss

[Docket Entry No. 9] is granted. CountsSix (conversion)andSeven(fraud) aredismissedwith

prejudice. All other counts are dismissedwithout prejudice. Plaintiff may file an Amended

Complaintthat curesthe pleadingdeficienciesaddressedin this opinion on or beforeAugust2,
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2013. Plaintiffs failure to do so will result in dismissalof the foregoing countsof Plaintiffs

Complaintwith prejudice.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

6joseL. Linares
Date: July 1, 2013 ‘United StatesDistrict Judge
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